COLLEGE OF NATURAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

“providing transformative education in order to improve our student’s lives and the world through science....”
Announcements/Reminders
Hiring Update
SoCal Science Dean's Meeting - campus updates
Did You Know?
Department Websites
NBS Speaker Series – President’s Investiture
Sustainability
Chair Compensation – Summer and Academic Year
AltaSea – Tour February 28th 10am – 11am
Fund raising – Student travel and projects
ANNOUNCEMENTS/REMINDERS

• Student Research Day – February 13th, all day
• Strategic Plan Town Hall – February 20th, 9 – 11 am
• AAC&U Institutes - Institute on Integrative Learning and Departments July 9-13 and Institute on High Impact Practices and Student Success June 17 – 21
• AAHHE Latino Success Conference March 6-8 Costa Mesa – checking on cost before selecting a team
• ACE Change and Innovation Lab (CIL) increasing postsecondary attainment (Hagan, Junn, Borrego, Moore)
• Meeting NBS Club Presidents – February 27th, 3 pm
• LAB Safety Committee – being formed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>One hire complete – Erin Merz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One offer in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Two hires complete – Fang Wang, Jacqueline Padilla-Gamino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>One hire complete – V. Pournaghshband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>One offer pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Interviews complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Position Description in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean</td>
<td>Interviews being scheduled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCAL SCIENCE DEANS MEETING

Fullerton – 11 searches (diversity), ageing buildings, performance based funding

San Marcos – 4 searches, 9% growth, need lab space,

Los Angeles – 7 searches, new president, no indirect cost return, semester conversion, GE is not eliminating ethnic studies

Northridge – 0 searches, 38,000 students, 2100 bio majors, cluster hiring (40 – 50 searches per year going forward)

San Bernardino – 11 searches, 2nd year president, lots of admin turnover, need more space, received CREST in material science
Channel Islands – grow 10% year until 15,000 FTS, no space, 400 bio majors, need to go to weekend labs

Pomona – 10 hires, 47,000 applications, no space, moving to Sunday labs, semester conversion

Long Beach – 3 hires, 80,000 applications, GE intentional tracks, night labs, STEM Center (study space, MARC-RISE, access to science, workshops for grants, centralized advising)
DID YOU KNOW?

From College of Business:

- CSUDH alum Sam Enriquez (BA ‘85) is a The Wall Street Journal Senior Senior Editor
- Forbes Magazine identified CSUDH online MBA as one of the top 20 Cyber Universities in the United States
- Hospitality Technology Research Institute was established in 2012
- Criminal Justice Administration is the fastest growing and the third largest major at CSUDH, 826 majors
- Public Policy Institute was established in 2012
- Provost Tour of NBS
DEPARTMENT WEBSITES

Dean Hay, It was a pleasure speaking with you this morning. The following individuals shown in red are the staff who still need to be trained on using the web content system. A reminder of the roles in CM1. A Contributor can make content updates, however can not approve/publish. An Editor can make content changes, approve and publish the changes.

I am including a link to the training schedule options. It is important that we get everyone signed up for training as soon as possible in order for them to begin validating their department pages and to approve them for go-live.
NBS SPEAKER - INVESTITURE
SUSTAINABILITY

Four Committees:

Earth Day
Green Campus Commitment
Recycling
Transportation/Bike Path
CHAIR’S COMPENSATION

Summer: 12 month Chair, stipend, other

Academic Year: See handout
ALTASEA PROJECT

Tour of Los Angeles Dock Number 1

Friday, February 28th, 10 am – 11 am
FUND RAISING

Student travel and research:

Psychology Poster's on the Hill
Model United Nations
Photographs from Cuba
Support of URSCA
THANKS

...AND HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY!